
Flu season begins
Every year in Canada, about 12,200

people are hospitalized & 3500 die from
influenza or its complications. It was a
particularly bad flu season in Australia,
with the worst outbreak on record in the
country, and there are concerns a similar
strain could hit North America as this
winter approaches.

In BC, this year’s vaccine offers protec-
tion from the A/Michigan/45/2015
(H1N1)pdm09-like virus, the A/Hong
Kong/4801/2014 (H3N2)-like virus, and
the B/Brisbane/60/2008-like virus. And 2
additional vaccines are available for chil-
dren which also contain another B strain –
for 2017 a B/Phuket/3073/2013-like virus.

You can get vaccinated in pharmacies
now. Or if you’re eligible for free vac-
cines, watch interiorhealth.ca for an-
nouncements on when clinics will be
held through the public health system.

World Polio Day
Rotary's World polio Day is Oct. 24; a

day which you can livestream the latest
successes on polio eradication from the
B&M Gates Fdn, HQ in Seattle at 2:30pm.

Thanks to Rotary, many folks will say:
'What's polio?" But even though  we have
eradicated it in over 122 countries, it is
still endemic in Afghanistan, Nigeria &
Pakistan; largely because superstitions
and internal conflict  have made it per-
ilous and almost impossible for Rotary
volunteers to visit villages and adminis-
ter the oral vaccine to kids (kids under 5
yrs of age are the most susceptible to the
virus). And that virus can return to any
country, anytime, if carried by an unsus-
pecting tourist or worker, and that means
Canada too; your kids and grand-kids.

There's no cure for polio, only the
vaccines developed in the 1950s-60s by
Drs. Salk and Sabin; heroes! The over 1
million Rotarians worldwide have con-
tributed over $1.7 billion to date and we
will raise another $150 million by 2020.
And every dollar we raise is doubled by
the Gates Foundation.  2.5 million kids
have been  immunized so far, at a cost of
$0.60 per child.  Polio cases have been re-
duce by 99.9% but we won't stop until its
100% for a three year duration; and then;
celebration!

If you wish to help; just go online to
Rotary World Polio Day and do so; or
contact me and i'll help you.  Please do
what you can. Thanks, Darch Oborne, 

Rotarian, Rotary Club of Merritt

Poppy campaign
Poppy Campaign begins Friday Oct

27! The local Legion still needs members
to sign up to man the tables at Extra
Foods, Walmart & Save on Foods. Any
clubs, organizations or individuals wish-
ing to purchase a wreath to lay at the
Cenotaph on Nov 11, please stop in at the
Legion, or call the Legion 250-378-6566
or the Poppy Chair  250-378-6566.  All
hands on deck, members this is a busy
time for all Legions across the country.

Reminder: the Community Remem-
brance Day ceremony is  Nov 11th at the
Merritt Civic Center,10.15am. Ceremony
starts outside 11am. Last Post,  2 minutes
of silence, laying of the wreaths, then
when all is done, the march back to the
Royal Canadian Legion.

The Legion is now open Weds. Open
Tues-Fri  2-6pm, Sat.  1-7 pm  with meat
draw starting at 2:30pm. General meeting
Thurs. Nov 26, 7pm.

Community
Hallowe'en Spooktacular

The Merritt Legion is hosting a  Hal-
lowe'en Spooktacular, Sat. Oct. 28 6pm.
Music by Bobby Garcia & SMS , dinner is
Roast Beef au jus with extras included at
$15 each. Come in costume for prizes.
Tickets in advance at Legion bar.

New Legion hrs: Now open Wednes-
days. Tuesday-Friday 2-6pm, Saturday 1-
7pm with meat draw starting at 2:30pm.
KSO, a Celebration of Canada 150

The trumpet shall sound as the Kam-
loops Symphony presents O Canada, on
Sat Oct 28, 7:30 pm in the Sagebrush The-
atre. The programme includes two newly
commissioned works by Canadian com-
posers in celebration of Canada 150:
Tobin Stokes Sesquie for Canada’s 150, and
John Estacio’s Trumpet Concerto. Tickets
are $42, $39 Seniors, $10 Students (under
19), $15 TD Soundcheck members (age
19-34), and can be purchased from Kam-
loops Live! Box Office at 1-866-374-5483
or www.kamloopslive.ca.
Rebekah Lodge luncheon & bake sale
Patricia Rebekah Lodge will hold their
annual luncheon & base sale, Nov. 4,
11am-1:30pm at the Seniors’ Hall, 1675
Tutill Cresc. Luncheon, tea, white ele-
phant sale, raffle draw.
Nicola Valley Community Band 

The Community Band meets Tues.
evenings at MSS, 7-9pm. Meet new peo-
ple, learn a little about music & have fun.
FMI, James 378 9894.

  
          

m e r r i T T  m o r N i N g Please recycle

1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808
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•Fresh, homemade
food

•Daily specials plus
all your favourites

where friends meet to eat

MERRITT PICKLEBALL CLUB
Now playing indoors at the old CMS Gym (2975 Clap-

perton Ave), M/W/F 8:30-11:00am; M 6:30-8:30pm.
It's an easy sport to play, great fun and exercise.  Demo

paddles and instruction available.  For more info call
Brian (250) 378-7452 or Gary (250) 280-0105.

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Closed Wednesdays
Friday evenings 10% OFF

To err is human... To admit it, now that's a mistake!
Knowing the Territory  It was my friend’s first camping trip with her husband, and they were
lost. He tried all the usual tactics to determine direction—moss on the trees (there was none),
direction of the sun (it was overcast), and so on. Just as she began to panic, he spotted a
cabin in the distance. "This way," he said as he led her back to their camp. "How did you do
that?" my friend asked. "Simple. In this part of the country, the satellite dishes point south."

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

Hours: 
Mon - Fri 10:00am - 4:00pm 

Closed Sat. & Sun.

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 
nvma@telus.net

Your In-Town Full ServIce BuTcher Shop
• Top Quality product at competitive prices
• Friendly Knowledgeable Staff
• Special orders welcome!

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Nicola Valley Community Arts

Council invites you to a 

annual general 

meeting
wednesday October 25, 2017, 7pm

City Hall Community room, 2185 Voght st.

All members welcome to attend learn more about what
your Arts Council has been up to this past year. Please 

ensure your membership is up to date prior to the meeting. 
For more information contact

nicolavalleyartscouncil@gmail.com

Years

Nicola Valley Transportation Society (NVTS)

is looking for future enthusiastic 

board members of the Society

NVTS is a non-profit operating transit company. Funding

is shared between the City of Merritt and BC Transit

through a partnership with the TNRD and Lower Nicola

Indian Band. 

We want your ideas, attendance, support, and to raise

awareness of the importance of bus transit to Merritt &

the Nicola Valley.

If this feels like an enterprise you can contribute to, 

then please attend our

ANNuAL GeNeRAL MeeTING 
Wednesday, October 25, 7pm, 

at the eMCON SeRVICeS Office, 

105-1121 McFarlane Way

(Directions: end of Houston Street; Turn left on Pooley Ave; 

watch for McFarlane Way on the left; 

look for the eMCON building on the left.)

There will be a notice on the front door. 

Snacks provided.

$3000 reward
missing

dean Kelly morrison

Aries
March 21
- April 19

Like hitting a tennis ball against
a wall, there's an element that
suggests you're playing against
yourself. Try not to let frustration
get in the way of a potential suc-
cess.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

Something you want remains
elusive. But, giving up on a
dream is not the answer. A sig-
nificant opportunity presents it-
self this week. You can find
hope - not lose it.

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
This week, you're in a good po-
sition to advance in a situation
that means a lot to you. If you
can put your worries to one side,
you can take advantage of a
very good deal.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

What would happen if you
were to see the good in some-
thing that seems so bad? Give
it a try, and your week will sur-
prise you in a very good way
indeed.

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

Though a situation, in your life
feels the same as always,
something fundamental has
changed. Fine-tuning your
ideas will be easier than you
think.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

This week, find the strength &
courage to follow your ultimate
ideals. When you find yourself
trying to defend someone, re-
member that the most powerful
force in the universe is kindness.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

You're feeling pressure to show
that you're leading a perfect
life. But his week, if you can let
go of pretending to be some-
thing you're not, you can start
to enjoy being what you are.

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

If you can calmly explain your
reasoning, the people who've
been challenging you back
down, and extend their approval.
No need for an argument, but
also no need to give in either.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

Someone at work seems to
be trying to prove something.
These actions are a result of
your transformation. As you
become clear about your new
needs, so will they.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

the difficulties you face over
making a decision are creating
a discomfort that is affecting al-
most every aspect of your life.
But this week, you’ll reach a
clear and decisive resolution.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

It's important for you to re-
member that you can't please
everyone, and that not every
battle is yours to fight - even if
someone brings it right to your
front doorstep. 

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

Trust your experience and
knowledge. You know what you
need to do, and how to do it.
When everything comes out
into the open, nothing will be
able to stop you.

his Week’s HoroscopeT
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STeeL cabinets 280-4282
oLder Thule rooftop storage car-
rier. 8’x30”, gd cond. $300 Kathi
378-1676
034 STihL power saw, exc cond, nr
nw chain, extra chain, gd compres-
sion $375obo 315-7042

uSed skid steer loader 315-9789
any Type lumber, nw/used 378-2778
Camper door 77 Dodge class c
motorhome, 23.5”x72” 280-0543
Looking for garage for rent
call Don 315-5742
froe for woodworking 378-2778
any Type plants, especially
climbers 378-2778
reaS. price: washer 378-2098
am reLiaBLe & responsible re-
tired gent seeking property caretak-
ing/rental accomm. in Merritt area. I
am a quiet and private person and do
not smoke or party. Ideally would
like to caretake or work for rent, ei-
ther partially or in full. Phil 778-254-
2542, phil.nicol@yahoo.ca
30” eLeCT. stove, gd wrkng cond,
prfr white. wood stove CSA-
apprv’d. pellet stove. Lrge-mid-size
snowblower elect. start not older
than 10 yrs old 378-8156

463 BrenTon ave., Low. Nic  3-
bdrm rancher on 1100 sq. ft, on 1/2
ac $245,000 525-1212
3-Bdrm house, full 3-bdrm unfin-
ished bsmt ste, 280-9433
wanT To own your own home?
2-bdrm 1-bth mbl home. Rnt to
buy315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
wwwbuyandsellmobilehomes.com
douBLe LoT, ready to build on,
in quiet neighbourhood 280-1017

Lrg 1-bdrm facility $800 incl ht/lt,
2 blocks from downtown, relatively
nw building 378-2337
1-Bdrm ste, util incl., furn’d Oct
15 378-6899
dBLe garage, dwntwn, auto dr &
man-dr, secure. Nov 1 Darch  378-7363
dBL wide 2-bdrm, dn, 2-bth manuf’d
home for retired or semi-ret’d cpl w/ sml
caretkng on priv. prop. 1-800-361-8111

3-Bdrm full bsmt, lrg yrd, gar., sun-
deck, Armstrong St. immed. 378-2047
4-Bdrm house, lrg fncd yrd, dw/f/s
wrkng tenants only, refs req’d n/s, n/p
n/parties $1250 + util 315-5315 aft 3pm
3-Bdrm upper ste, everything incl.,
1 & 1.5 bath 378-6788 btw 9am-12pm
1-Brdm unfurn'd for profess’l/ stdnt,
shared living space, util. incl., 1 small
dog ok $400 +dep Richard 280-7477
1-Bdrm for 1 n/s adult only, n/s, n/p,
heat incl.  Ref’s req’d.  $600 378-2954
furn’d 1-bdrm ste incl. hydro, optic
wifi, priv. walk-out bsmt entr. in quiet
nghbrhd.  nr hospital, Extra Foods 378
2554 or nlsgorski@ gmail.com
4-Bdrm upper level, 2 baths n/p,
good area, $1400 + util. 778-882-0709
1-Bdrm ste, dwntwn, on indust.
lot, deal w/ custmrs, $650 378-2337
furn’d room, kitchn & lndry priv.,
wifi, n/s, n/p $450, + dep 315-5951
2-Bdrm, 1-bth bsmt ste w/ f/s/w,
shared yrd, quiet cul-de-sac, $1000
incl. util. , n/s, sml pet neg. w/ pet
deposit. 2949 Mclean Pl. 778-928-
4844, 250-925-4414
3-Bdrm in 4-plx in Low. Nic. grnd
flr, n/p, n/s $1000+ util. 378-3748
1-Bdrm furn’d bsmt $750 incl util.,
shared kitch./bathrm  on main flr,
cbl/intrnt incl Debbie 778-869-3141
1-Bdrm unfurn’d, shared bthrm/
livngrm/kitch./lndry, intrnt & util.
incl., 1 small dog OK, n/s $500 w/
$250 dam. dep. Richard 280-7477
SingLe oCC. quiet studnt or profess.
only. 1-bdrm bsmt ste, cbl TV/hi-spd in-
trnt, sep. entr., $500 incl util., n/s, n/p,
refs req’d. 778-928-4844, 250 925-4414
reno’d, cntrl a/c, 4-bdrm, 3-bth
dplx, rec rm, lndryrm, stor., fncd yrd,
quiet neighbrhd, f/s/dishwasher, n/s,
n/parties, n/p, for working family as
longterm tenants w/refs.  378-7005 
furn’d bdrm, shared main flr
kitchen & bthrm, cbl/intrnt, utilities
incl., lndry facilities. $500 + $250
dam. dep. Debbie 778-869-3141
Ln 2-bdrm suite, $625 378-8223
room for rent, $400 incl. wifi/tv
text 280-6916 or call aft 7pm
2-Bdrm bsmt ste, nr Central Schl.
3-bdrm house, immed. 525-0240
2-Bdrm hse. 4-bdrm, upstairs w/
1-bdrm bsmt ste. 378-6332, 778-
240-3721

 for sale house/property

for rent

wanted/wanted to buy

reward: keys on yellow lanyard, lost
mid-Sept., Shulus area. Maureen 378-1873
found: set keys at Nicola/Chapman,
Friday 13th, 2 keys w/ brown fob
call/text 280-0543 
Looking for someone to bag leaves
378-5546
Looking for someone who can
speak & read Russian in Merritt. Don
315-5742
The Soup BowL looking for volun-
teers to help with kitchen prep, clean up
and dishwashing. Open every Tues., vol-
unteers needed 9am-1:30pm at the Angli-
can Hall. Ask for Marg.
exTreme weaTher SheLTer
nds volunteers  Nov 1- Mar 31. Volunteer
& help out your community! Pls contact
Terry (250) 280-6101 & leave a message.
red CroSS is in need of volunteers.
They work out of the hospital basement,
open Tues, Thurs & Fri, 10am-noon. Vol-
unteers are needed for 2 hrs/wk, on any
of these days. Visit or call 378-3269.
wiLL do odd jobs, collecting bottles,
snwplwng, dog wlkng 315-0023, 525-0471
angie’S Tea Leaf reading.
Anytime, gift certificates avail., will do
group tea leaf reading. Future, money,
love, relationships, business. 315-8685,
525-0036

SnowpLow operators: looking for p/t
on-call snowplow operators for priv. con-
tracts, for trucks & snowplows 378-7122
SidewaLk snowplow crew, must have
drvr’s lic. 378-7122
now hiring taxi drivers @ Merritt
& Leo’s Taxis Paul 315-2345, 315-2366 
heaLTh Care aide: Nicola Mead-
ows Assisted Living is seeking applica-
tions from certified Care Aides

LoCaL reno company specializing in
full renos, framing, drywall, painting &
compl. finishing.  Plumbing, electrical &
glazing. Icbc insured & regist’d gst num-
ber. Free estimates & guaranteed, quality
workmanship. Expanding into roofing &
concrete forming. Jason 250-525-0087
CompuTer repair. Reliable, knowl-
edgeable, professional service. Reas.
rates, PC and Mac. 280-1401
drivewayS & sidewalks cleaned, have
snowblower, res. rates. Mike 525-0471 
Covered trlr avail. to haul for you. Win-
dows & doors, const materials, househld
moving in bxs, but no hvy furniture, fridges,
stoves, can pick up & delivery to & from
Van, Kamloops, Kelowna or ? 315 6105,
thomsonfamilydk@hotmail.com
muSiC for hire, Richie & The Fend-
ermen plays Rock n' Roll dances for:
wddngs, brthdays,  anniv., graduations, Hal-
loween/ Xmas/ New Years parties, comm.
events, non-alcohol & alcohol events &
whatever you desire. Also Country music.
Richie 250-455-2556  or 250-455-2522
rv repairS 378-6696
TuToring: Retired teacher w/ 20 years
tutoring exper. will tutor English (all as-
pects and in most subjects) in my home or
yours. FMI go to www.KoiTutoring.com.
378-9452 koitutoring@gmail.com Intro-
ductory offer: 1st half hr tutoring FREE.
SmaLL engine & marine repairs, by
appt 250 378-0251
houSekeeping, yard work 378-4022
eager, reLiaBLe man w/ 4x4 trck
& trlr, offering dmp rns, plywd/lumbr
deliv., gravel/dirt, Merritt & area, fast
courteous. Greg 315-7525, 250-320-2054
CerTified tree faller w/ small wood
chipper,  truck & trlr w/  all the gear. or
just hauling debris to the dump. 378-6431
drywaLL, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
granny'S House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions.  378-3734 

LiCenSed ChiLdCare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6:00 – 9:00pm. Located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

kiTCh. stove, gd cond $150 378-8147
free Inglis dryer, gd wrkng ordr 378-4469
free natural gas BBQ 315-9569
kenmore dryer $75 315-3324
woodS upright freezer 5' 6" tall exc
cond  $275   315 5677
kenmore 24” under the counter dish-
washer, clean, gd wrkng cond $65obo
378-9169
danBy 12,000btu port. a/c, nw/hardly
used, incl all attach. incl remote 378-5806
danBy mini fridge/freezer, 3.0 cu.ft. De-
signer Energystar $50obo. 604  996-8065

four 225/65R17 Hankook winter tires
$40ea 378-4315
unreLiaBLe, no ability, bad eyesight,
poor location, but try it anyway. Only
$40/mo. sell your car or trailer or 5th
wheel  378-2370, 378-2337
auToTonneau cvr, fldng hrd top in euc, incl
all mount hrdware for 6' bx, Ranger, Tacoma
or NIS Frontier pck-us $500. 378-5268
90 dodge Ram 3/4 ton, 4x4 woodcut-
ter spec., incl. power saw, all tools &
equipt $1700 378-0093
2 wnTr tires Trailmasters MP & MS, lots
of tread, 265x70x17” $80/pr obo. 315-1051
81 Chev van, grt cond., insured/driving
$2900obo 525-0036
03 SuBaru Outback, AWD, auto. vry
nice cond. & great  for wntr rds. 265k.  dri-
ven by senior. $3000 378-7363
Tire chains from    Can.   Tire, stock
#1938, NEVER used.  $60obo 936-8484
10 eSCape Ford rims tires ice winters
never used $800 378-6696
4 TireS Nokian Hakkapeliitta winter
tires 215x60R16 off Toyota Camry w/
rims $200obo 378-2483
4 LT  265-70-R17 winter tires 378-6110
4 aLL-SeaS. 215/65R16 tires on dodge
rims $400, exc shape 315-2247
97 aeroSTar lw mil., gd cond 315-0197
80 gmC crew cab, extremely rare truck
w/ NO RUST or dents, exc. paint. 350 –,
AT, cold A/C. Motor runs good but a bit
tired. Ready for collector plates. $11,000
378-4195

3 TireS, 4 rims 5-hole for Honda
245/55R17 $200. 315-5018
vw Beetle 70-73 inside dr pnl & bck seat.
3 sets truck tire chains 16” & 1 set 14-
15“ chains Ziona@telus.net 378-6567  
79 ford F250 camper special. 460 mtr,
AT, Super cab, a/c & cruise. Beaut. nw 2-
tone paint & nw inter. Factory alloy rims
& gd tires. Small cracks in side of the seat
to be fixed & it will be ready for Collector
Plates. $12,000 378- 4195
05 BuiCk Allure, vry clean, no damage,
163,k, mostly hwy,  xtra set wntr tires on
whls, well maintained $4300 378-3593
03 ChryS. 300M, exc cond. incl nr nw
set wntr tires w/ rims 378-9169
4 STeeL rims for 215-65R 16' tires, 5
hole, fits Subaru & othrs $25ea 378-2325
4 BLaCk rims 16” fit VW Jetta $100
936-8083
4 winTer Pro Ice Champiro tires &
rims 235-60R18” tires, 5-bolt, 4.5”, off
Hyundai SantaFe $700obo 378-4548
11 Jeep Rubicon 67,000 km, Fully
loaded, nw Warn bumper c/w Warn M
8000 lb winch 378-5590
TireS: 1 m&s 205/60R15 100% tread,
3 215/60R15 m&s 50% tread. 3
205/65R15 m&s, 4 205/65R15 snow
flake 65% tread, studded. 4 215/70R15
snowflake 65% tread 936-8885
4 17” 6-stud factory ford stl rims w/ sensors
lk nw, grt for wntr tires $200 315-8335
4 LT 265-70-R17 winter tires, 50% will de-
liver in Merritt $150 rpiechot1@yahoo.ca
dodge Dakota canopy Frank 378-4493
4 hankook Pike winter tires 195/65r
15, gd cond $100 315-0133, 936 8387
08 Chev Impala LT- $ 4800. ONLY
107,000 km, p/steering, p/wndws, p/lcks,
p/brks, v6 auto, stereo, cd playr, dual air,
frnt whl drv. Txt/call 378-1523, 280-1726
93 ford Fiesta, body in great shape,
sunroof, lots of nw parts - bearings, muf-
fler, battery, fuel pump, tires, seat covers.
$600obo Kathi 378-1676
92 oLdSmoBiLe Cutlass, 167k, 1
owner, nw all-seas. tires $2000obo gar.-
kept exc body 378-4292
12 honda Civic EXL. 75,000 km, au-
tomatic, 1.8 ltr, 4 cyl., no accidents grt
shape, loaded w/ leather seats, navigation
satellite radio & much more, 4 drs, 5 pas-
sengers, frnt whl  drive, to  view drive
by 2224 Garcia St. $12,900obo 378-5004
honda 50 motorbike $1100 378-5450
harLey davidSon running boards
with brake pedal off a 2009 Crossbones,
offers. Don 315-5742
Canopy from 1997 Ford ¾-ton, 80”
long $50 378-5225
01 hyundai Santa Fe, awd, 180k on
nw eng. & just ovr 300k on odometer.
Ideal wrk trck, M&S tires 1 yr old/lots of
tread $700obo 378-7005
03 ford Escape XLT for prts, as
is/where is $600 250-919-3194
08 ChrySLer Sebring convertible.
exc cond, silver w/ grey leathr inter., blk
top, p/s, p/d, p/l.  a/cg, heated seats 130k
$8650 378-5821 

4 young lovebirds $50ea, yellow w/
orange heads. 4 finches, 2 zebra, 2 brown
$100 w/ large cage 378-4416, 378-7137
3 CoCkaTieLS $400, 2 fem., 1 male
778-207-0334
raBBiTS: Dutch, flops & Flemis Gi-
ants. Billy 378-6308
pair bonded, proven breeding pair love-
birds $200, healthy 250-320-2054
2 CoCkaTieLS, lovely birds, healthy
$150, cages avail. if needed 250-320-2054
BudgieS $25 ea, diff. colours. Love-
birds, starting $55 diff. colours. 250-
320-2054
free fem. kitten & male cat, desp. nd
homes Julia 250-574-3032 

fuLL body mount mountain sheep
$800. 378-6787
appLeS for sale, 2514 Irvine Ave.
Mario 378-4168,
aCCenTS, set 4 $30. accents, set 2
$25. Acoustic guitar $20. Beverage dis-
penser $10. Bialetti espresso maker
$25. Bodum tea steeper $5. Electric
popcorn popper $15. mirror $10.
Wheeled tray $15. Ikea ice shaver $5.
Laura 315-8799
free: childrens swing, gd cond. pick up
in the back driveway @ 2226 Garcia St
punChing bag $30. Bowflex $100.
Treadmill $50 (also grt for dog: quiet &
slow starting). Tonka set $25. Winter
coat men’s lrg $10. Laura 315-8799
free: 13x15 ft. laminate very gd cond.
Gyproc sheet 376-6027
Lk nw massage table $100 315-4765 
pr men’s hand crafted sanders brown
cowboy riding boots sz 10 $25.  Pr men’s
Blondo western leather fleece-lined
boots round toes sz 11 $25,  exc cond.  Pr
of kid’s rollerblades adjusts sz 10-13
$25.  315-8158
men’S winter jackets, sz lrg, need to see
to make offer. 378-5691
firewood: jack pine & fir, split, free
delivery to Merritt $200/cord 315-7573
firewood $150/cord unsplit pine.
$180 unsplit  fir. 280-1104, will deliver
appLeS, lots varieties, no spray
10lbs/$10 378-9545
var. lengths 4” plastic edging, free. 3 4’
long fluorescent lt fixt. & bulbs, free
378-5140
men’S winter jacket, sz large, exc cond
$20 525-1333
SCooTer. lawnmower, whipper snip-
per, lrg floor tv, sml deep freeze, 2 small
freezers, lrg walker, household 315-2436
pearS, greengage & Italian plums, pur-
ple grapes (seeded) $1/lb, un-
sprayed. 378-2410
moving, backyard sale. Wood, tools,
plus more 315-2436
TuLip BuLBS, plant now for Spring,
$5/doz 1336
organiC garlic.  378-2122
niCoLa valley gym punch cards, 10
visits per card, 3 cards in total, $20obo
per card. 315-9569
21 BarBie dolls $500. 378-0423
free: Carpet, black, lrg pieces great
for landscaping. 378-5225
farm fresh eggs 378-9236
free-range farm eggs $5/doz, can
deliver 778-717-0834
hunTer Douglas ceiling fan, 52”, re-
mote control quiet running, white, or
light ash, as new. $100 778-722-0177
Canning jars 378-5016

Boy’S snow boots w/ liners, exc. cond.
sz 4 $10. Gum boots sz 13 $5. Ladies
high blk leather boots lk nw sz 10b, $10.
Free child’s wd desk, 7 drawers, 30”h x
20”d x 42”w.  315-8158
houSehoLd items: round kitch. tbl
w/ 4 chairs $100. Folding wd clothes line
$5. 20” tv $25. qu headboard $10 comp.
desk & chair $25. coff tbl $25. Total
$190, or all for $160/all 378-6674
190 Sq. fT. laminates, very good cond.
1 sheet gyproc 378-6027
Shoprider Sprinter scooter, exc cond
$1000obo 378-6965
BoyS jeans exc cond. sz 10-12 $5/pr.
Boys’ biker jacket, sz med. 280-9433
renovaTion Sale:  cream fiberglass
tub, gd shape, open to offrs, 378-7048
Cedar siding, come take a look.
Veronica 315-5115
granny'S House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions. Nw fabric
from Katja's Quilt Shoppe, incl. some
fabric for Canada's 150th.378-3734 
unpaSTeurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. Locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947

reCLiner gd cond $50 315-7748
CounTer-ht dining tbl w/ 4 chairs
$150. Platform bed, dbl w/ bxsprng $200.
Student loveseat $50. Student sofa $75.
Dorm rm sngl bd $100. Laura 315-8799
8 vinyL tan col. kitch. chairs, exc cond
$60 378-3488
3-pC black leather sofa & 2 loveseats
$400. 3-pc wd w/ glass coffee tbl set $80.
Qu-sz bdrm suite, vry gd cond., w/mat-
tresses $700 315-9569
firepLaCe, electric, mantel top, w/
blower for heat & remote $200 378-9694
Lamp, wall mnt, brnd nw $30 315-6259
5 STaCkaBLe coloured plastic chairs
$5ea 378-6217
anTique roll top desk  $400 378-5225
Lazy Boy reclnr, gd shape $100 378-4181
2 LeaThr barstools w/ bcks. 378-4619

BeLL sat. receiver w/ rem. $50 315-5018
new Alpine cd/mp3 car stereo $100. Nw
duel sim unlocked cell phone $150 obo.
Nw rear view back up camera $60. Lk
nw unlocked i phone 4 w/ case & chrgr
$100. Shaw direct dish $40. 378-5004
hiTaChi tv 45”, wrks gd w/ dvd
player. Artif. f/p w/ bar & lrg cabinet
$150. StarChoice Motorola receiver $10.
778-358-9930
pS 3 w/ 42 games, 3 controllers, Disney
infinity $300/all. 315-0063

93 arCTiC Cat Wildcat 700, nw tunnel,
aftermarket skis, kit makes it 1010, trade
for smaller air-cooled snow machine in
good shape 378-2370
moving: RV Mirrors $25 (fit 03 Chev
Avalanche). RV insulated hose $30. RV
Sewer hose Support $25. RV light
weight drying rack $5. Rossignol xC
Ski Sets: Mens  210cm skis, poles, boots
sz EU42 $75. Ladies 178cm skis, poles,
boots sz EU38 $75. Youth 170cm skis,
poles, grey boots sz EU38 $75. Youth
170cm skis, poles, navy boots sz EU38
$75. 4x Youth helmets $5ea. Leather mo-
torcycle jacket mens large $25. Laura
315-8799
aTv 250cc 2wd 184kms, lk new, camo
colour c/s hunt bags, helmet & pair of
chains. $1500obo 378-5268
Cardio-style ET100 eliptical trainer,
dist/scan/speed/time and calorie display,
small moving whls $325 378-4853
free-Spirit exerc. bike $125 378-4007
quad skid plate & A-arm r&l covers
for 06 650 Grizzly compl. 378-
6567 or Ziona@telus.net
CaddiS belly boat, gd cond. Not in-
flated in a while, but did inflate 378-7531
CaLdweLL 9-13” Bipod, brand new
$60 525-0109
CroSSBow Barnett Rhino w/ all ac-
cess. incl big target. Port. ice fishing fire
pits, no mess on the ice 378-4904
Bike trailer, lrg, 23” long, 16” w 9”d,
lrg 14” tires $30 378-1336
24’ CiTaTion Supreme 5th-whl, well-
maint’d, lots extras $6500 378-9453
2 rv tailgates approx 66” & 62” $50 ea.
378-5225
newer 12’ boat on easy-loader trailer,
9.9 merc 4-strk outbrd, 6-laner,
$4200obo 604-839-8934 in Low. Nic.
35’ 5Th-wheeL 2003 Jayco Designer,
3 slides, vry gd condition $17,900obo
604-996-8065
10 arCTiC CaT 450 new tires great
machine$ 2200obo   text 1-604-220-0424

uSed scaffolding, 4 =5x5 frames, cross-
bars, 8’’ whls w/ brake, pins $200. 4=
2x12 x10’6’’long   ruff cut fir walking
planks $50. Nw ledger stone for feature
walls 1200sq.ft of real stone $2000obo.
Used 32’’ front ext door w/ 6’’ fir frame,
& hardware $125. Lots nw & used reno
material for sale 378-8802
mini pellet stove w/ direct vent kit, sell-
ing because allergic to pellets $1000obo
378-8322
king generator inverter 3000w, like
Honda remote start, nw  $900 378-6696
airTighT wd stove, gd ordr 315-8087
Lrg cabinet shop sandblaster $850, vry
gd cond Joe 378-2676
garage door seal 10 X 8  $30. Black
aluminum soffit 21' X 16" $20 280-8563
duramax Flo n Go Fuel container,
53l/14gal, lk nw $50. 4 nw fuel contain-
ers 20l/5.3gal. $10 ea 315.6259
22 ConCreTe blocks $40 378-7435
Cargo trailer, 6x10, brand new $5500
firm 378-3488
oLder metal lathe, needs switch, some
extra parts 280-9433
waLL-mounT larg propane cyl. cage,
holds 3 cyl. $45obo 378-6217
roofing metal,  heavy gauge  12'×14'
150$  250 315 5677
green Works 2-n-1 lwnmwr, 120v,10
amp, 16" cut., bought from Can. Tire for
$249+ tx= $278.88, nr nw, sell $200obo.
Nw  Homelite 26cc  gas trimmer
$125obo. Yrdwrks 12" elect. trimmer
$25. Weed eater electr. trimmer 8" cut
$15 378-5004
wood lathe, 36", free-stndng w/ motor
& quality set of chisels. $200 378-9694 
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